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Illl.l4l.4lt. a r. Tbea figure aam
atapandeua. but tb fte. par on Oeteea (
lata Iba facia Ibe tlalaer tbo Irulb bo
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OAKLAND. old ruiem waa maei marked, andeffutala. which a a held In Kew Tork.
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Laaartee aro Zaagar X.eaa.
There ta one cortouft fralurg In tbo

prva.nl progrea rf New York City !
duatrUlly. Thi l laa fact that
much lima aad km a.y bora naeer be.
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first few mlautea of play and It waal0' nilea from tha house, and no matter
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Mia kiahon. tnacU it), auenfm
bit Vl.JJ.a. Baa o ball- -f f Urt.
coll I. MaAenar I. airacn ut By Ma-hon-

4. lHiubl playalMataa a Aft.
bolt. M a booty o Kama la Ianaift

lha old stars gained tha lead. Baa" loom. talkelib baa gat a rar 'aurldg Induatral community, a factPart la 4.
I'mplra Upaagla.
Tim ara Barb a flarhaalL
Mead UoaanaawMeAIUa.

third qaerter little Reynolds, tbo
IL r ,r general, reoelred the ball from a thing " poc.ibly h may hare done M"' ' ourpriaa to aorn.

thla aut ef lore far bia mlatraaa. hHibacaue New Te- - l a a popular repuU--P.C.
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TUlk N'or. Two-ba- a hit. John.
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1:41. Caaplr nnaey. 4;punt and carried tha pigskin II yarda

he alwaya eagerly accepted hla wonted lu" aa being a place a her th lap offor a touchdown, but waa called back for fee of flee ehllllnga.running out of bounda. luxury la broad and of eacaadlng caa-fo- rt

Thla Is tru only ta so far aa ItK11GI0N HIGHJEFFERSON TEAM TRIMS ttolan'a men played a consistent game
aan and War: aacririo blla. alcArdla.
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Chadboum
Korfci-- r ...
I.lndaay ...
Ropps
Ryan
Krueger ....
Pocklnpaugh
Kubn
LALonge ...
Henderson
Koeetner . . .

riteen
Beaton
Ilarkneaa . . .

Ity of Keck, would probably bar won
their first game. Tha line-u- p today waa

I'.rBoll, 3; ore Neyra. X. airurk out by
Ifrnoll I. br Nor 1. Wild oltcbta.

doa not latrfr with bualneaa. New
Tork city atUads to buaiaas all tb
time, but finds tlen to play wbenaver
thU will not later far with bualaes
progreaa. OulalJer think that play and
lb iobir palace ta aa aepeclal form
Is tho chief goal of th Kew York man a

BEATS PACIFIC
aa rouoar:I'araoiL l im i:ia. umDira. kio

Alumni. Poaltton. College.

Tha Jafferaoa high achool wan their
flrai practice gam from tha eoldlvr'
team of Vancouver barracka. by tba
cor of SI to a. Tha Jefferson learn

did rat pUrlna- - aa4 Ibair back rt Id
work waa fealura.

ENGLAND DOOMEDCherry CarlaoolC
Grvy.
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Bennett

.. Cbrlalman
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.... Cochran (rabllsbare-- Praa teeaed Wtr.
Walker ......
Emily
I .a rar n. Thorp
Rhlnehart ...

Portland School's Field Goal
Gives Them Victory Over

University Team.
Kellogg

Totals .141 41 .III n.vnflM. ... , . " irB.m lu .na
IJwart r,,OTtn t tho nous of lords. It Is pro- -

Coaeh Bmllh waa plaaaad with the
ahowlna; of th aquad and aipcta ta
give tba Columbia team bard battle
when tbay meat on Tbureday aflrnoon.

The game car Smith an Idea on tha
way tha boy play aad ha fWnsree that

Oalviburr. 111.. Oct. 7. Thra mam
bara of th Bradlay Potrtachnlo Inatl Williams

. . Rlchardaon I ooooci to eliminate entirely tho beredl- -
tula football Wain of Paona. ara; la Tenon. Jssup. Shawl ry ayatam. and to at up a second4 Harding Rfl.BL aSanra boapltaj tonlgbt ufrrlna ' k'M-- k V Robinaonl Chamber elected on thoroughly demofrom lajurtca reratvad In th (am with

ambition. The I roth la that It la th
New Tork visitor who contributes tha
major part of th Income of tha ex-

pensive features .f New Tork'o amuav
ment alalogu. If thy depended aola
ly on New Tork era the pleasure reoorts
would have to abut up shop.

London Is the only city that can falriy
be compared wltji Now York. Tbo num-
ber of letters seat out by the New York
poetofflce la greatly In aacaaa of th
number the London office nda out
Now York aenj mor telegram, al'
though tho coat la greater bare than In
London. Tb Uiephon aervloo of New
York own mor automobllea than all tha
residence of Great Britain poaaeaa. and
thla meene England. Ireland and Scot

Knox colltf her tbla aftamoon. Cap. they will hold their eama poaltlona aa
they were slated to bold when they
tackle Columbia. .tain and Lft Tarkl Moor Buffered a

Paclfle Unlvaralty, roreat Orora, Or,
Oct. 7. Ia a eloaety matched con laat on 4
tb local gridiron today, Waahlngton 4
high of Portland, aucceeded In defaaUng
Paclfio university .by a aeora of a to J, d

cratic line, v
Tbla la In advene of th echm put

forward by Lord Lanadown anj Mr.
Balfour, who propo to retain a lim-
ited number of hereditary peera In the
reformed house. These were to b el-c- t-

fractura of hla loft blp and raeolvad In
deraon; hit by pitcher Kmer; tlmo
t houra; umpire Van Haltren and d.

TIE GAME WILL NOW
ternal Inlurl; Left Half Back Belief

CANUCKS RETAIN THE 'rr'a collar bona waa broken and Can- - ai ina ana or the nrst hair neither igtar aiontaomary auauinad two broken ed by the peers from amongstLACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP!rib. Knox. won. a to .
.1

taam una cora, out aunng the third
quarter Paoiflo shoved tbo Portland lada
orar their own goal for a aafaty. In

BE PLAYED OFF AT

AR II. PC.
Carlisle II 8 .214
Ro II 1 .047 4
Patterson 1 7 .III 4
Brasfirar 17 ( .214 4
Stlnson 14 4 .421 . 4
Burrell . It 1 .077 4
McDonnell II I .154
Rawllnga I 0 .000
Ilogan ( 1 .200 4
Brown 7 1 .143 4
Raleigh t 0 .000 4
Kane 1 1 1.000
Glpe 0 ft .000
Brackenrldge .... 0 0 .000 4
Caraon 1 0 .000 4
Hltt 1 0 .000
Caatleton . t 2 1.000
Stewart I 0 .000 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE Vancouver, B. C Oct. 7. Mlnto cud.
In advocating diaeaUbllshmont. tha

authors of tha unofficial program have
doubtlea been Influenced by th ac--

tho first half tha ball waa worked dang. VERNON; THAT'S FLATemblem of world'a la croaae chamclon- - land. Fifty per cint mor peopl rideroualy near tha high school' goal ear. 'T
era! tlmaa, but Pacific waa unable to T
arore. In tha fourth quarter by pretty
tA aed nl.M bllr th. I . . ua.. t.9 K .

(By tb lataraatlaeal Kew Saretra.1 r.h0.Ir:'u1 Pra who sup-- ,n tn .tr-atca- ra of New York than In
.poriL,h? lur'n," Passage tho.e of tha Britten metropolis New

ahlp, remain on tbo Paclflo ooeet, Van-
couver retaining tha allverwar by a
margin of four roala In tha two ttmciwith Toronto Tecumaeh'a to decide the

" San Franclaco, Oct 7. The oontro- -
CoZn7,-PPo- n "ST ne . ,h. Jj r . . . . " . v. .u . .

game waa made.
(VimM.rlll. that th. t.lel. ..m a.. a of London.honor. 7 to a being- - the final eount- - "iaii Juan uosette" aaya:

veray in regard to playing an extra
game on Monday In tba aouth between
Vernon and ' Portland, reached Presi-
dent Graham today. The trouble re-
volves about a roatponed game a tie

Just aar th homo team outplayed the aarinuaiv wa.w.n k. th. io.. Me h.i. 4 --in peerag na recorded Ita own

' , Final Game Ioa(ponrl.
PMIadrlphia. Oct. 7? The final mmt

of th aoaaon her batwaeif New Tork
and Philadelphia Americana postponed
on account of rain. v

Boston Wins Pinal Game.
Iiokton, Oct. 7. King-- baseball ao fat

aa Bcantown ia locally concerned,
bowed and retired here today In a
merry aeaslon between Boston and the

failure, both In Intelligence and cha?KV?!Tl in neh' --flnnl" quarterback. Ferrtn. and that they had
,0,Tum,eh,a had the heat held only three acrlmmage practice upj OLYMPIC GAMES AREacter, to meet the neceaeitlea of thaof teday'a by to I. Tha east time, and no Unionist leader will aga10 thla lime, the team held up remark-- o game. In fact that waa played between

Vernon and Portland on April I. Hogan
Insisted that thla be played off at Loo venturs to prejudice hla oroarain ofTotala lit 10 .227

44e444444444 Angelea on Monday and McCredie re reform by trying to find a corner for
tho emblems of heredity. Henceforth

erner played even a better gam than
tha acora Indicate.

WOODBURN TO HAVE

ably well. The line work of both teama
waa about even, both teama making
good gain. Tho forward paaa waa used
very little for consistent yardage. Fol-
lowing la tha llnenn- -

ATTRACTING ATTENTIONfused. Technically McCradle was right. Unionists will have nothing to do withTha manager of a homo club can Insist
upon playing a postponed gams, but

TIGERS TURN AND

CLAW VERY HEART only on tha grounds on which It wasFOOTBALL ELEVEN ftaj,8, ...... BSSSS
any second chamber that la not fully and
frankly democratic; and this In Itself
will make an Immense difference to the
prospects with which they addreaa them-
selves to tha electorate.

Senatora, which th home team won by
a acore of 8 to 1. '

.Speaker waa hit on the lev by a
pitched ball and mo fcadly injured that
It la probable ha will be' unable to play
with the All-Sta- re agalnat the Athletic.

Srore: R. H. E.
Roaton 8 8 1
U'.thlnMnii 14

originally acheduled. Aa tho battle of
OUT OF BEAVERS May 9 ended In a 9 to 9 tie at Vernon In

tho morning, Happy would have to order

nmiin-iiiawar- . j wardMcLynn R O. Wegman-B'gha- m

Mooro L T Leonard
Beckett (Capt) . R. T R Bryant
Normanden . . . . L T . Donaldson

Woodburn, Or., Oot 7. Tha Wood-bur- n

Athletic club has decided to put
a football team in tha field thla aea-ao- n.

Thla la their first attemDt at tha

By Erlo Orundmark. - .
(Publishers' Prees laaetd WlrO . ,

Copenhagen. Oct. 7. Sweden la
making great preparatlona for the Olym-pl- o

gamtia which are to be ' held at
Stockholm next year. Nothnly will th

tho game played at Vernon Monday "Tha action of tha bishop, too, has
broken an entanglement that has Ions

(Continued from Page One.)................ ..i...... . u . morning to get away with Itr Hatter ea Hall and William- - Cash. a single to right center. Ross half Hogan telegraphed President Graham been Injurioua, and set us free to con-
sider afreah all that class of questions

Kd wards-Morro- L R House
Weiat R K Abraham
Kellogg-Whit- e .R H MavfU-l-

bunted and half chopped a hit beIon, Beckor and Alnamith.
Umpire Weatervelt and Connolly. today asking permission to force Mo--

in which religious preconception, aro so V'tl"g.
will f." 12? Swedish

tween Llndaay and Pecklnpaugh. Car- - Credl to ploy, evidently still believingen ...L H Taylor" but they a
that he could make McCredl perform

great American game and tho proapecta
of a fine team are bright. Several of
laat seasons" high achool player will
be In tho line-u- p.

A. C Harlow waa elected manager of
tho aquad and Art Oulaa waa appointed
captain. Theyplan to have a workout.

Work I'ltchea Good Game. potent a factor. For th future the
Unlontat party acknowledges no trusteehi BL Louie, Oct 7. Worka and Hawk

eaicer-iNaiao- n ...jr.... tuapt.) Bryant
Offlclala Referee. Harrington; um-

pire. Fenatormacher.
Tim of quarters, 10 minutes.

ship, either for tho privileges of the
in a double header at Los Angeles on
Monday. The anawer of Judge Graham
will no doubt atralghten things outboth pitched good bail today but too De

Male racing to third on the hit Pat-
terson fanned. Tha double ateal waa
worked to perfection, Carlisle scoring.
Btlnson hit safely to center, scoring
Ross.

Aalde from th6 second innlnir, Stew-
art pitched a strong game, holding tha

Established Church or for the atatus of

athletes who aro going to be mighty,
hard to beat.

A former American' trainer, Urn I a
HJertberg, has charge of the Swedlah
team, and haa developed some Jumper
and atrong men who will com pretty

the voluntary achoola.troit twlrler had tha beat of the dud
and fthut out tha lowly Browns. Score: Hero it la:aa aoon aa possible lt order to gat tha

team In ahape. Without anlmua upon the one aide"San Francisco, Oct 7.R. H. K. or tho other. It will be at liberty to folALUMNI DEFEATS H. L. Hogan,retrolt 17 1 holding meir own against tnolow the, principle of the square deal,' 0"l(j6t Louis 0 s a "Los Angeles.
"Tie game muat be played off at Ver-- placing tha general tntereata of the comBatteries Worka and Wilson; Hawk In the high jump there are severalYALE FORCED TO '

PLAY FOR GAME
munlty in tb foreground and lookingnon providing you have given Manager

Champions to two hits during the re-

mainder of tho day. Ha pitched him-
self out of a bad hole tn the alxth when
Lindsay, the first man up, tripled.

All the noiso producers of the open-
ing day were on the cards, with the ex

WlLLAMETT E
ana uiame.

.Umpires Mullln and Evans,

.' Naps and Sox Break Even.
SQUAD McCredie 24 hours' notice. Tou notify

umpires In writing.
men up to 6 feet 1 lnoh. In thft pole
Jump there are dozena of Swedea who
can get near 12 feet Tha strong men
(weight.: discus and hammer) are In

for practical solutions that will sup-
press the noxious element of clerical
faction In our publlo life. Unionism hasNew Haven, Oct 7. Although forced ."Signed. THOMAS F. GRAHAM."ception of .th formidable Klaxtonio aro tna umu to oeat svnaauaa toriav; Chloago, Oct 7. 'Tha Napa and Whit

Box battled to an even break' In their 12 to 0, Yale satisfied tho Ella. For the acreechers.
'Two Games Today.Salem, Or.. Oct 7. Old Wlllamette'ft

been very greatly handicapped by his-
torical associations, which made It ex-
tremely difficult for a self respecting
Nonconformist to declare himself either
ah Imperialist or a Tariff Reformer.

safe keeping. In th long Jump. 22 feet
Is at present their limit, but there are
plenty who can do 21 feet 6 tnchra.

It Is expected the, United States wlil
send a formidable team over. Ae a

same reaaon mlsplays by the blues
Stood prominently. A tain and air.ln "Haa-beon- a" proved that they were able Today's crew of fans waa as noth

.Also this telegram to McCredie: .

"W. H. McCredie, . . , i'
Los Angeles.
"Tie game, April 9, between Portland

and Vernon must bo played off at Ver-
non providing Manager Hogan has given
24 hours' notice,

"Signed. THOMAS F. GRAHAM."

tn fast Byracuae enda nailed tho Ell to "coma back" by playing th varsity lng compared with the great rush ofrunner : carrying ine tilaskln from ha. I to a standstill ore tha Wlllamatt rM.

double header . hero thla afternoon,
Scorea: '

lrat gama: R.H.E.
Cleveland 4 10 4
Chicago . . . , ; ,. . . . i . . a 6 1

BatterleaKaler and O'Neill; Walan
and Bullivart.

Umpires CLaughlln and Perrlne.
Second arame: R. H. K.

hind. Fumbles warn frequent on both Iron yesterday afternoon.' During the
aldaex Vj ., I first half of tha game McRae. the bia

"The bishops, unconsciously no doubt,
decreed the removal of those barriers,
and conferred bn ua a valuable emanci-
pation, when they helped to betray tho

matter of fact the Americana are the
only onea feared by, the Swedes In their
specialties. "v ,?

' Every man and woman over 25 years
of age In Iceland will In future have a
narllamentarv vote aa tha result of an

Captain How drop-kicke- d two goal, varsity tackla made two long runs for
each from , tha 45-ya- rd Una. touchdowns, which 'being converted In

frenzied ones expected for tomorrow's
fray. Every preparation haa been made
to handle tho spectators In he proper
style and a record in businesslike man-
agement, as well as In attendance, will
greet the ballltls-lnfllcte- d angelonoa.

The morning's go will be staged in
tha Vernon arena, with tbo opening gong

" NOTES OF THE GAME constitution and launched us into a po-
litical World of new beginnings."Cleveland 1 8 7

Chicago ,.,4 7 0 STANDING OP THE TEAMS Buddy Ryan's big stick was not cre
to goals nettod th collegians It points.
During tho gam half Rader for tha
Alumni, aoored three points on a neatly
executed field goal.

Near tho and of tha flrat half McRaa

iaiiea sua . eiKnin, aartuieaa.Batteries Swindoll and Easterly; ating Its usual furore, but his work in
the field left nothing to ba further de HIGH PRICES TROUBLEat 10:10.Pacific Coaat Ltgu.

.L. ' ; ' ' " Won. lVoat sired. He retired the two first man"Hap" Hogan today went wild on the
70

P.C
694

.888
up In the fourth Carlisle and Roesside lines, and after tho fray lot out

tho gleeful cry: "We have hit our

waa injured, and had to be taken from
tho game. Tho loss to tho varsity waa
Irreparable, and tho alumni had things
their own way, scoring ons touchdown.

Umpires 0Loughlln and Perrlne.

f V NAWOITAIi LBAGlTpi

J r 'v Ealn Causes Delay. j ; '

act which has Just been approved by
both houses. Women are given' full
equality at. law. and the privilege o
holding any offloe In the state.'

An experiment has baen carried out
In Sweden by which It was hoped te
accelerate the mental and- - physical
growth of children by exposing them
to Influence of the electric currents. It
Is claimed that the "electrified" ehlK
dren have outstripped the others, both
mentally and physically. - ;, . j.

on hard chances, picking tha first of
roruui ........108Vernon .110
Oakland .101
Sacramento 84
San Frsmciaco

GERMAN HOUSEWIVES.634
.441 atrlde at laat They can't touch ua

77
0

108
105
115

now, for we're going right and going442 I another goal from placement, and keep-40- 1
Ing tha ball In the varsity's territoryLos Angeles ......... 77Cincinnati, Oct 7. The double-head- er hard." .

between St. Louis and Cincinnati Na

fering; off near the fence and on th
second tearing tn with full steam
ahead to grab a hot liner. . In the eighth
when things were popping In earnest,
he put Patterson down for the first
out with a class A catch back of sec-
ond.

Captain McCredle does not appear atNational League. " 'tlonala waa postponed on account of all disconcerted over today's game, his
practically all tha time,. There was
something doing, however, every minute
from the time Secretary of State 'Bean
Olcott booted the pigskin out for th

rain. (Psbllihtm' Pre tatted Wire.)
Berlin, Oct 7. Germany haa not" esWon. Lost PC. attitude being that It waa. an accidentvr. rr ii.CW ...........

caped the wave of high prlcea for thethat Is not liable to happen again.98 81 .658
0 81 .596

85 67 .668
71 70 ".680

firat klckoff until tlmo keeper State
Chicago ... . . . .
Pittsburg
Philadelphia VERNON:f Dodger-Phlll- jr Postponed. '

Brooklyn, Oct. 7.-- Wet grounds was
CHICAGO ELEVEN DEFEATS

INDIANA SQUAD, 23 TO 6
necessities of life which has swept over
practically the whole world. The

her however, has not as
yet assumed the violent character seen

Bt. JjOUISftho cause of tha Philadelphia-Brookly- n
AB, R. H. PO. A. E.

Carlisle, ef ..i 1..4, 1 2, 3-- 0 0
Ross. If 4 1 1 2 0 0

In tho sixth tha Tiger Infield staged
a neat one; Lindsay-wa- on third after
his blngle had dropped between Stln-
son and Carlisle and Ryan had been

Treasurer Kay blew the whiatl ending
the popular annual contest with a dosen
to dosen tie score. .

The lineup of the alumni was: Hln-kl- e,

right end: McKnlght, right-tackl- e:

National game being postponed. -

78 73 .603
68 . 81 .446............ 62 IK . .42J
41 ,107 .283

Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Boston .. .

Chicaaro. Oct. 7. The unexpected hap-- "in Franc, Austria, Spain and other
(MH.ti-t,-. h.it (h.M ta . .i !n.nei nn Marshal field this afternoon.

Patterson, lb ........ 4 2 2 11 1 0
Braahear, 2b ........ 4 11 8 7 0
Stlnson. rf ........... 8 0 1010)v. Tail-Endc- rs Beat Giants. .

Kew Yerki Oet 7-- The Olanta alowed labor unr'eat which on top of the recent I when Coach Stagg'a Chicago eleven d- -Maseey. ' right guard; Nelson, center;. a j v
8b rti -. S - a.. g i . i financial crisis It 14 feared Will serious

passed to flrat with two down. Ryan
was oaught off first by SUwart'a quick
throw and ran back and forth on the
lino In . an endeavor to escape' being

tip today and were defeated by Boston. nciain, ieit guara; xurner, iert tackle;
Reevea, left . and; Coleman, quarter: Burrell. aa ........ . . 8 1 0 2 4 0

Brown, o , 8 0 0 2 0 0 ly check Germany's Industrial progress.Charles Faust, th chaaer of Jinks,
pitched tha final Inning for the New

Philadelphia 161 "
50

Detroit . .... 89 .
P.C.
.662
.686
.688

Bishop, half; Long, half; Rader. full The government Is watching the situStewart, p ........... 3 0 0 1 4
back. The student lineup in tha sameCleveland ........... 81 . '71 touched. Lindsay started for the plat-

ter and ' Braahear made a perfect peg ation very carefully and will take atepa-t-

relieve the pressure aa far aa pos- -

leatea mer uwveroity a .uui.u ..
4. Indiana's only scor was made on
a touchdown and a kicked goal by GUI
when a punt br Sohnby of Chicago waa
blocked. Two place kicks, tl yards In.

the first period and 30 yards In the
second, by Scruby, were features of the
game. . .. ;.

--
. .' .. ' ,

Totala ....80 6 7 27 18cnicago ............. 74 74 .607
A Yjrka and waa hit for one run.. Score:y - '

.. R.H.E.
Boston ........ ............... C 4 1 to the pan, nailing him. ..PORTLAND.

order waa: McRae, Bolt, Winslow,
Blackwell, Bellinger, Wesley, Schram,
Booth, Cummlng- -, Ersklne and Olbaon.
A ; number - of changes, wars made In

600 AB. R. H. PO, A. E.
Chadbourne. if ' ". 1. '. . 4

.ui. ...... ia. iaWashinirton 64 89
St Louis .,.......... 41 . 108 In tha third Inning Patterson mad a.418

.285
Nw York 7 1

Batteries Tyler and Rarlden; Mar-quar- d,

Drucke. Fauat and Wilson and

Bible. It Is probable that the petition
of the chamber of commerce of Berlin
to.apply the third special tariff to grain,
mill products, and fodder, and to re-
duce the duty-o- n potatoea by' 50 per
cent will bo granted Th third tariff

the lineup during tho gams. ; great stop that brought forth a hand.
Rodgers was the first man up and hitHartley. . CentraJla DefeUs HoqoJam. a hot one to . McDonnell at third. U. OF P. ARE HELD

SCORELESS BY UHCImIUDEFEATED THE

Rodgera, lib ......... I 0
Lindsay, &b ......... 8 0.
Rappa, lb 4 0
Ryan, rf ............ 2 1
Krueger, cf ......... a, 0
Pecklnpaugh, as ..... 4 ,1LaLonge, c ,........ SOHenderson, p, ....... 2 0
Soaton, p ....... 10

would have the effect of cheeking the
export of grain. The chamber proposes

Umpires Flnneran and Booh.

I V Pirates Beat Cnbs. .

Chicago, Oct 7. Plttsbura-- defeated

"Speed" heaved to first but the throw
was wild. "Pat" stuck one toe en the
bar. stretched out hla mighty frame

HOLY CROSS SQUADiraua xuga acnooi aereatea th Hoqulam
High school by the score of 41 to S In
a one aided game of football thla aftern-
oon.- A . fumble allowed the visitors
their touchdown. , . .

that the changee abould last till August
1, 1912,- ... '

The Merchanta' Guild of Berlin, haa
and picked, off the sphere with hisChicago fn" a one elded game this af Cambrldg. Maaa., Oct 7. Holy Croaa mltted hand. -ternoon. 5 to 9. Toney waa Knocked out

or, tn box in the rirat inning. Score:

(United Pr teaa--4 Wbjk.1
; PhUadelpWa, Oct 7. Tho University

of Pennsylvania football aleven was
treated to a surprise this afternoon
when tha Uralniua playera held tham to
a nothing to nothing cor in th first
half. Th visitor, however, weakened
. i . . ... mimI mnA P.nn.vlvin1,

Totals ....... 29 8 9 14 7 1
; SCORE BY INNINGS:

decided to max representations with
th object of enabling the importation
of Argentina and American meat The
minister of agriculture haa ordered 4h

- Peter Boznkos Is Sore,La Grande Defeats Elsln. . Vernon .......... 0 0 0 8 1 1 0 2Pittsburg ........... .......... 8 . i i

neia Harvard's rootnau warriors to 18
to 0 score hero toJay in a gam Of
apectacular runs, featured by open play.

Wendell pushed over, for tha only
touchdown. In punting, i Monsjian, of
Holy Croaa, held hla own with Fenton
and Campbell.. ' -

" "

Ptr Busukos Is on the warpath. The- La Grande, Or Oct 7 The La Grand Hita ....e iiiiii-- i 7chicaio ...... .............. e a a Portland .........0 1 0 4 0 0 0 4 02 Greek j lightweight wreatllng champion locar autnontiea in aeveral provincesBatteries Adams and Olbaon: Toner. team outpiayea in Elgin squad herotoday and defeated them by the score of Pruasla to sell fodder and atraw to roamed to gala a field goal and touch.
saaaJkn tar arsb fBewa 44491 Ss aaMra kl tf ah."w a, sal a a a. ISlspnika and Graham. yesterday learned that- - somebody had

advertised him to appear a one of the
Hits , .....l i I I 1 1 0--1
- SUMMARY. -or ii to q. The victorioua team used ., soMwveM aaavsra. I Hr.tarlUmpires Eaaon and Johnstone. in tne aeoona period, by end run 4la. aa avt at arata. t akanJ i a a . 1 aawTwo hits and two runs off Henderson aaeji uinatxiv aeiavviiu rwuil ITT nil. Itna iorwara pass xo good advantage. , a ftW.-- a W J..I1 . a a . . 1and . forward pa-s- es. Harvard worked . tn four lnnlnsa Home ran Braahear- - orijtjr viier win vj uciii who wiin ins aaa

.Imn. fcand. V TO tIBil lnrie--l irfMnre,Play Scoreless Game. It la feared in aovernment elr-t- a that .Wealthy Parisians hav purchaea-- i

prtnclpala tn a grappling- match at
Vancouver, which, he aaya, waa done
without hla knowledge. Pete, aaya he
Is of half a trrlnd to put a hammerlock
on the Vancouver promoter when b
run across Mm.Hi new knew any-
thing; about f Vaneouvr match "uotll
laOa laat avanUka- ' -

her way to tha 15-ya- rd Una Hera Pot--1 three baae hit Lindsay: two base bit-
ter booted the ball squarely between ' LaLonge, Patterson; baas on balls off
the uprights.. ..In the third pertol Holy Henderson I. of f Stewart 6: struck out-C- ross

carried the ball to win less than i 5 JifKfTShl.; .txSin '' ?oubl,?
flv wards of a goat but the crimson fr'SZSZSl &,?Jf"n ".rr?i

For additional sporting ;

news see Pages 4, 5 and
6, Section 4. . . -

one result of the era of high prlcea wllllentlre block of residence, - that ffbe to areatlr strensthen tha aorl.n.t I sod will tese thm d.- - t ;r-- r rI Bend High School and tha PUts.Trilm
jing school played a aooraleaa game her
I this afternoon. - ;

vet la tha nxt J action for tneabsi I Roman nd Golhle tr. aa
line, hUd. ... I TiurlvU a PaUUawOt .X1A - " of tha ralchst' I b burled beneaV . ' .


